
JmiDj Lintl's A1110rk.-1.T- i Drtiut.
Hon. A. Oakey Hall writes of "V.-lir-

Jenny Llnd sang In Custlo (Jsrili'ii,"
4 Perfect Tpt) of the Highest Order ef

Excellence in Manufacture."

p 111- - i' ' - u Hi , l il. ri;i
me iarie dcxM.ir l.il.K. ' I., baker, -'

iirgent rtq., l'iiilsielph;a, ra , 1'oc. b, 'rt

An aimless Ida lusuren a honielc-o-f

evening.

Hriake Into Your Mioca
Allen's Foot-Kiis- a povil"r for II

feet. It cures painful, swollen, Miitu:

lug feet ai'.d limlantly taken t:ie tslln,
out of corns and bunions. It's Hie Ki'tm
est comfort discovery of the nee. Ai
len's Foot-K- se makes tij.'iit-liuin- oi
uew shoes feel easy. It Is a eertali,
cure for sweating, cnKuti and iiot

tired, nervous, aching reel. Try It to
djv. Sold 1) v all iliiiL'ihU ii'.il

Weak StomacKj
SeiiKilii'e fo every illtl(' aP"iicretioO I

eating, even to exposure to draughts aa4
to over-erii- i iitiim -- tliin comlitiou i

pleusiiiitly, positively mid peraianeuU"')
overcome by the inutfie lonie toucb
Hood's Siirsupiirills. which iiterallj
"uiiiUs weak stomachs htroti).'." It a'waj
cientei nil 'appetite makes you feel rsl
hungry, 'tud drives away all symptoms !
lyciiepsia. He sure to get

Head's Sarsaparilla
i CirenU'st JlMlictBH.. All drugsjitu. (

Hood's Pills Mr all Liver Ilia. getuU.

The people of this htate are fortunat
in that the most direst route by wH-- .

they enn r -- acU the great exposition is
11.6 jastly Iamb i lor the excellence o
td equipment and service, the courtesy

of its olhcials and employe1, and tin
attractiveness of the country througl
which it paeees. We refer to the Bur-

lington Itoute.

FREE
atOJiwmocooiuii? "1

mn5 GOLLARS fflP Wf FS SWF AM) Ktt

r amjiiA or Twin tTARM WILL CO thatAS tun HI, W! Kin HAiLt
f AHI awn STAiCH.

JXJIUBINGERfjROJfC?, at

A Beautiful

Present
for few months to all nser of the

celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of

starch.so that you may find out for yourself
all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
great expense, a series of four

TtE EXCELLENCE OF SYSUP OF FIGS

1 due not only to the originality ami
simplicity of the combination, but alno
to the care and Kk ill with w hich it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Sthup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALiroKstA Fiq Bybup Co.

only, a knowledge of that fact will
aaiat one in avoiding the worthless

Imitations manufactured by other par--i
tie. The high btanding of the Cali-VOBXI-

Via Svkup Co. with the mi-di-- j

eal profession, and the satisfaction
'
which the genuine Hyrup of t'iffs hag
giYen to millioun of families, makes

' the name of the Company a guaranty
' of the excellence of its remedy. It Is

i far in advance of all other luxativra,
M it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-- i

Ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order U get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Companv

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

a A .1 riu vciwo, c.l
1CMT1LLK. K. NEW 1'OHV. H. T.

for tbe Ladies' Home Jouruul tbc lirsf
of a twries of "Grt-a- t I'erwmal Event"
detVTlbcd by eyewltmnses for tust niarf-azin-

Of her first aparanee ber first

song In America, and tbe unpreeediT.!-e- d

enthusiasm sbe arouxed, Mr. Ilallea-U-rtuliilngl- y

and graphically writes:
"Hark to the voice! It is beginning the
first "oar of 'Caaia Diva,' from 'Norma.'
Tbe ailence In the audiance U lntenxe.
She bus sung only a few bars of tbe
niatcblf-- s cavatlua before all music
lovers recognize that while other ar-

tists have endeavored bo make some

thing out of 'Cant Diva,' Jenny Llnd
Is emlodylug it There la the gradua,
growth of aoatenuto, then 1lytbmic un-

dulating, now high notes, as triumphs
of pure expression and not of merely
physical marvel and finally bird-lik- e

ecstasy of trills. Before her Is an abyss
of hush, into which she pours that
voice, the very soul of aoug. She
ceases, ana timiaiy not prouaiy
bows, and la retiring when the audi
ence, not content with mating trie
usual American demand for an encore.
arisea en masse, and repeats with four-

fold eDergy and spirit the almost fran-

tic demonstration wlUi which It greeted
Jenny Liud upon her entrance. The
audience is literally wild. Never litis a

singer ho stirred bur listeners before.
Tbe thunderous applause keeps up for
many minutes, until tbe audience seems
exhausted. Trained musicians
are praising the fluency and precision
of Jenny's chromatic scales. One is

emphasizing what he terms 'the in-

spired vitality of Llnd's voice,' ami the
unanimous verdict seems to be that
never were heard In concert-roo-

sweeter torn. Even vet
erans, who have listened to Malibran
and her sister Vlardot, or to Grisi, or to
Adelaide lieinble, all pronounce Jenny
Llnd the superior of those old-tim- e song
angels In realm consecrated by St.
Cecilia."

Too Many BegglnK Letters.
The Emperor of Germany has receiv

ed recently so many letter from chil-

dren begging for presents of various
kinds thnt he has Issued through the
Minister of Instruction an order to tbe
public school teachers to discourage the
writing of auch letters by pupils, except
In cases of necessity.

Give a man under, thirty a railroad
past, and he can no more keep the fact
to blmaelf than a woman can.

Tay of KuaalMii Sol4lirg.
The common soldier in Russia receive?

three rubles per annum aliout $2 25.

Tbe day rations consist of two pounds i

suchary, which is a coarse kind of bread
made of cracked rye, baked hard at fir t
and then cut into small pieces and fur
iher dried in a heated oven, a small
quantity of salt, and some soup.

A girl always detests flattery until
some one begins to flatter her.

A bad man in jail is better than two
eood ones in a ceme'ery.

fMiulllEI&ltS

Q Rrenkfast

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Titan DUE CEKTlCnp..

Be sure that you grt the Genuine Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Established 1780. 1

BLOOO
" IN( ,HKT Ho all claimed for lhm

!! are a truly wonderful I haveiwn
istufit fur a na flicino p'eaF.nntU lakn find at lant
ifi found It in CaM'an't hlni-'- taking ttieni m;
.xid ha tMri mi rifled nnd my cutniilexton

wondrfuHT and I feel mm h betur In every
:iy. " Mud. Baij.i. hi. LuUruli. Xuua.

W&l&v CANDY

J J? CATHARTIC Jk

TSAOt mass asaisTtKSO Ji

Pleanant. P)t.ahl. Potent. Tate Qooa. Do
fiood N'7r Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2iic. SOc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tttrllag I.mH l'Mnf. Cblrar. Si.r.l. N.w Vm. 519

y TA Dlr Bi)d and eiinrnnred by all
iilauui rl Toliacen llahll.

5WH

e4!
4 ,a

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

orDon't bt fooled with a taacklntoah
or rubber coat. If you wanfacoat
thai will kfp you dry in the hard-a- t

ttoroi buy th Ft ah Brand
Slicker. If not for at In ywr
town, write for ratatoruc to IdA. J. TOWFiR. Rosn, Ma.

Nrltsl AU lM FAILS.
Beet Couch Sirup. Tsaus ooml.

nld by droititlaU.

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $io,ooo originals by Muville, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.

These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of

advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No

manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in

the manner specified. The subjects are;
American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,

English Quail, English Snipe.
The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each

stores. I!y mail for in stainps. Tri.i
package KH KH, Address Allen S. Olm
sted, Le Hoy. N. Y.

Cultivation of Corn.

After the corn is planted keep th
land clean. Do not allow urasi to maU

a start or weeds more than peep atov
the g.eund. Thi firnt uiootli wit'i corn

giving it a good Bend-o- ff dr
either appears, is one-ha-lf the advtrnt

age, and any planting should be don
without delay. Itis better to nee plen'
of teed, and pull out all plants n

wanted, than to use feed ejnirinl .

Cutworms and birds will secure a p
tloh of the crop at tb start, but Ui

rnnro rapid toe growth of the youiij
corn the le-- s liability of damage.

I I 0 flnrt dn'H u itt Or. kiiae'i (r-tt- t ;.ti; 1.

vtorer. Send for KKr trui bati ami 'tf--

lis. H. B. KXHtB. US.. M A:.-- Street, I U1U.I. UU.M, I;

Anti Iluvs l.irKe llrains.
Ants have brains larg.-- r in proporti' i

to the e:ze o their bodies than an
ther living

Hall's Catarrh Cure
la taken internally, l'rice "5 cents.

No w'tnrn' e ver enteied a dry gno l

store without pricing thinga she lh
not want.

)ln. Window's KooTllifto SYRUP tor child-

ren te ihlnit, auflt-u- the tim, re'luces inflam

inatlou, ailaja pain, cures wind colic. 26c botlli

WAMTRIl. One. if ti.nl hoi htl.ut
mil Bi'l fici-n- to Ki"ni" Chemical Co.
New YutK. ror in pjvii', h :n l ''

The man who hoaHts of biting a cyn.i
is uBUilly Eiori- - f "I 'Vin dangerous

Wheat .. ushel.
How to grow wheat with big profit n

40 cents and samples of Salter's lied Croc-S-

Buihelsperacre) Winter Wheal, Hy

Oats, ("lover, etc., with Farm Seed Cn tn

lnue for 4 cents postace. JOHN A. SAK
ZF.R SKKI) CO.. Iji CrosHC. Wist. (' N I

Hilt DESIRABLE Q0L0 MINISU SHARcb

tti2U !:r tint Stmt TAATII l1"
0!rtmlM8.Teir.t,i".T "AeCure
f -sr ( OiiNMiW

CURE YOURSELF!
:m Klc 41 fur q natural

tllccbarc, tnflaauiuatiuns.
irriiatioat or m"riini

LIPnfaftU NIHIlM. PsiMlM. and aoi aatria- -
iTHiEvAHtCHCWeilOlb ntor rolwnuui.

or rot la ftiaia wrapper,
by nprmi, prepaid, for
B OD, or i tottlM,

IrcnlavT writ an rMimt..

N. N. U. NO. 503-- 32. YORK NEB

Plaque is bordered1 with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY --TWO MILLION

packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is,

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell

you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

Wwi To Set Them:
All purchaser of three 10 cent or

ail 5 cent packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to

their grocer one of these
beautiful Onme Plaques free. Tba
plagues will not be sent by mail.
They can bo obtained only from your
frrocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer

ia for a abort time only.

saaw,'"'iSii2ESiaai I

"Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest
Work, but Quick Witted

People Use

SAPOLIOa.

Good Places
to Spend
the Summer

Hot Spring!, S. D.

Sylvan Lake, 8. D.
Mam ton,
Colorado Spring.
Denver,
YUowtot Park.

They're all on or beat reabd via
oor line. Descriptive literature and

11 information by addressing
1. FraDCli, CicnrnU FtaaeugM AtD

OtdaIm, Metx

P. S. If vo (To wwrt via Omaha and the
Rurhnfton Rom, mi tan lop off tad nee
thTraii-lllrip- fl Ezp-aiuo-

I if you
of the

MIMBIE (

!
are dissatisfied with the size of piece
chewing tobacco you are using

or with the quality

el lo)

and you'll get your money's worth. The 10-ce- nt piece of Battle An
io larger than the 10-ce- nt piece of any other brand of the same high
quality, and is the lamest piece of really rrood chewing tobacco that
to cold for 10 cents.

IE


